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2016

**Crema Bakery’s cookie drive for the Austin Children’s Shelter returns**
Austin360, December 21

**Banker’s Toolbox’s Gift to the Austin Children’s Shelter**
Banker’s Toolbox Blog, December 20

**Paul Klemperer’s 5th Annual Festivus Celebration!**
Austin Monthly, December 18

**Plenty of free holiday shopping events, including Cherrywood Art Fair**
Austin American-Statesman, December 2

**What our Austin party spies report**
Austin 360 | Out & About, November 29

**for #GivingTuesday, please donate to the Austin Children’s Shelter**
Daily KOS, November 29

**Where Are they Now? Aaron Mickens: FULLBACK, 2001-2004**
HawkeyeNation.com, November 21

**Women of Hope for the Austin Children’s Shelter Event**
365 | Things Austin, November 8

**Austin Children’s Shelter: Foster care can work**
KVUE, November 4

**City Council enlists Dallas forensic lab to help process APD’s backlogged rape kits**
The Daily Texan, November 4
SAFE Alliance (SAFE) Celebrates 20 years of Disability Services
End Abuse of People with Disabilities, October 25

John Paul deJoria and the rise of ‘conscious capitalism’
My Statesman, October 13

Safety concerns arise as more Texas foster kids sleep in state offices
My Statesman, October 7

CPS workers not making visits within time requirements
KVUE, October 5

United Heritage Charity Foundation to raffle off new car: Sixth-annual auto raffle drawing will take place at Howdy Honda on Friday, July 8
CU Insight, July 5

Coffee Chat With Austin Children’s Shelter
WhereEvent, May 29

DFPS working to prevent child abuse
KVUE, May 25

Life Ionizers of Texas
KEYE, We Are Austin, May 11

Editors’ Pick: Touch-A-Truck
Austin Monthly, May 7

SAFE Alliance presents ‘touch a truck’, for a good cause
KEYE, May 7

Women of Hope raises awareness, funds for Austin Children’s Shelter
Four Points News, May 6

Lifeline Awards Banquet & Fundraiser
Austin Monthly, May 6
Austin to use nearly $1.2 million grant to eliminate rape kit backlog
My Statesman, April 21

People’s Community Clinic expands to $16 million building in Austin
My Statesman, April 5

Governor announces appointments
The Moore County News Press, March 31

Salvation Army confers rare honor on Austin benefactor Dick Ratheber
My Statesman, March 12

David B. Sebree
The State Journal, March 3

KUT Interview: Culturally Responsive Service
KUT, February 2

Dad Bod at Hops & Grain, Italic’s Wine Dinner, Indonesian Pop-Up at Sway, and More
Austin Eater, February 1

What a ‘badge program’ for Austin ride-hailing services might look like
Austin Business Journal, January 25

Ready for the Startup Games? Here are your Betting Lines.
AustinInno, January 22

Foster care children at risk for sex trafficking predators
Fox7, January 20

2015

Inspirational Austin Alliance is on a mission to stop abuse
CultureMap Austin, December 24
10 Ideas for Starting New Family Christmas Traditions  
Austin American Statesman, December 18

Vote for your favorite Austin nonprofit in CultureMap's first-ever Charity Challenge  
CultureMap Austin, December 16

Looking for new Christmas traditions? I've got some…  
Austin360 Blog, December 15

Food Matters: Austin Cake Balls, Lick Ice Creams Now Available Online  
My Statesman, December 11

Westlake area events include Austin Children’s Shelter benefit  
Austin American Statesman, December 11

10 Austin Charities to Support This Holiday Season  
The Austinot, December 3

MuseAustin to raise money, awareness to fight domestic violence  
Austin 360, October 22

SafePlace handling more sexual assault exams than agency anticipated  
Statesman, October 11

Million Mile Month, Building Bridges for ARC, SafePlace Celebration…  
Austin 360, October 10

How the Austin Children’s Shelter and SafePlace work together now  
Giving City, October 1

Nonprofit using donations to benefit Austin Children’s Shelter  
KVUE TV (abc), September 30

White: Austin must work smarter in order to end violence and abuse  
Statesman, September 19
Wheatesville Co-op offers a way to get kids to eat more fruit
Austin American Statesman, August 20

Abuse prevention before it is too late
Fox 7, July 24

St. David’s Foundation awards $26.8 Million in grants to Central Texas nonprofits
Community Impact, June 16

Campari Negroni Week
Austin Food Magazine, June 1

Negroni Week in Austin
Forks Up, June 1

Austin Texas Touch-A-Truck Event
Southern Made In The Shade: Lil’ Southern Charm, May 20

Touch-A-Truck Event- Erin Cargile Interviews Victoria Berryhill, Communications Coordinator, LIFT Alliance
KXAN, May 9

Fourth Annual Touch-A-Truck Event
KEYE TV, May 9

Touch-A-Truck Benefiting Austin Children’s Services
KXAN: Studio512, May 7
Come Touch-A-Truck on Saturday!
Simply Shellie, May 7

Giveaway: Touch-A-Truck
Live Mom, May 5
Giveaway: Austin Children’s Services Touch-A-Truck
Free Fun in Austin, May 5

Chamber tabs outstanding citizens, businesses
Austin American Statesman, April 22

GOTTA GIVE: Austin Children’s Services
Blog: Gottesman Residential Real Estate, April 15

Child Abuse Prevention Month
KXAN, April 8

April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month
KVUE News, April 7

P. Terry’s Co-Owner Gives Back at Austin Children’s Services
TWC News, April 1

National Child Abuse Prevention Month
Fox News Austin, April 1

Youth Home Gets Makeover
TWC News, February 10

650 supporters turn out for Austin Children’s Services fundraiser
Austin American Statesman, February 6

Wheatsville Food Co-op donates more than $150K to local groups
Austin360, January 9

2014

Amid recent child deaths, new grant aims to prevent abuse
KXAN, October 24

Interview with CEO Kelly White about Name Change
KXAN, May 16

Why Child Abuse Happens
Waterways Magazine, Spring 2014

2013

Season for Caring: Family Has Struggled as Father Works in Another State
Austin American-Statesman, December 11

Low Vision Impacts Mom’s Life
Austin American-Statesman, December 1

We can – and should – do better by our children
Austin, American-Statesman, October 30

Lift Alliance Will Empower Local Agencies to Fight Abuse
Lake Travis View, January 24

Austin’s Children’s Shelter and SafePlace team up to help families and children
Austin American-Statesman, January 15

2012

White: Protecting Texas children is a mission impossible
Austin American-Statesman, November 14

Mia Washington Knows What Makes a Party
Austin American-Statesman, February 7